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1.關心面對的困難
CONCERN  about the Problem



尼希米記 Nehemiah 1: 2

“我問他們那些被擄歸

回剩下逃脫的猶大人、

和耶路撒冷的光景。
questioned them about the 

Jewish remnant that survived 

the exile, and also about 

Jerusalem.”



尼希米記 Nehemiah 1: 3 

他們對我說、那些被擄歸回剩

下的人、在猶大省遭大難、
受淩辱‧並且耶路撒冷的

城牆拆毀、城門被火焚燒。

They said to me, "Those who survived the 

exile and are back in the province are in 

great trouble and disgrace. The wall of 

Jerusalem is broken down, and its gates 

have been burned with fire."



尼希米記 Nehemiah 1: 4

我聽見這話、就坐下哭泣、
悲哀幾日‧在天上的

神面前禁食祈禱說、
When I heard these things, I sat 

down and wept. For some days I 

mourned and fasted and prayed 

before the God of heaven. 



禱告Prayer 

崇拜Adoration in chapters 8 and 9; 

感恩Thanksgiving in chapter 12; 

認罪Confession in chapters 1 and 9; 

請願書Petition in chapters 1 and 2. 



2.堅信神的特性
CONVICTION about 

God’’’’s Character



尼希米記Nehemiah 1: 5: 

“耶和華天上的 神、大而可

畏的 神阿、你向愛你、守你
誡命的人、守約施慈愛‧

O Lord, God of heaven, the great 

and awesome God, who keeps His 

covenant of love with those who 

love Him and obey His commands.”



約伯記 Job 42:5-6

“我從前風聞有你、現在親眼

看見你。因此我厭惡自己、在

塵土和爐灰中懊悔。
My ears had heard of you but 

now my eyes have seen you. 

Therefore I despise myself and 

repent in dust and ashes.”



3.懺悔所犯的罪
CONFESSION of sin



尼希米記Nehemiah 1: 6-7

願你睜眼看、側耳聽、你僕人晝夜在你面

前為你眾僕人以色列民的祈禱、承認我們
以色列人向你所犯的罪‧我與我父家都有

罪了‧我們向你所行的甚是邪惡,沒有遵守

你藉著僕人摩西所吩咐的誡命,律例,典章。
Let your ear be attentive and your eyes open to hear the 

prayer your servant is praying before you day and night 

for your servants, the people of Israel. I confess the sins 

we Israelites, including myself and my father’s house, 

have committed against you. We have acted very 

wickedly toward you. We have not obeyed the commands, 

decrees, and laws you gave your servant Moses.



詩篇 Psalm 88:1 

“耶和華拯救我的 神阿、

我晝夜在你面前呼籲。

O Lord, the God who 

saves me, day and night I 

cry out before you.”



民數記 Numbers 32:23 

“…要知道你們的

罪必追上你們。
you may be sure that 

your sin will find you 

out.”



4. 確信神的應許
CONFIDENCE in God’s Promises



尼希米記Nehemiah 1: 8-10: “求你記念所吩咐你僕人摩西的

話、說、你們若犯罪、我就把你們分散在萬民
中‧但你們若歸向我、謹守遵行我的誡命、你們

被趕散的人、雖在天涯、我也必從那裏將他們

招聚回來、帶到我所選擇立為我名的居所。這

都是你的僕人、你的百姓、就是你用大力、和
大能的手、所救贖的。Remember the instruction you 

gave your servant Moses, saying, ‘If you are unfaithful, I 

will scatter you among the nations, but if you return to me 

and obey my commands, then even if your exiled people 

are at the farthest horizon, I will gather them from there 

and bring them to the place I have chosen as a dwelling for 

my name.’ They are your servants and your people, whom 

you redeemed by your great strength and mighty hand.”





人若喝我所賜的水，就永遠不渴。我所賜的水要在他裡面成為湧

流的泉源，直湧到永生。”約翰福音 4:14











約翰一書 1 John 5:14 

“我們若照他的旨意求甚麼、

他就聽我們．這是我們向他

所存坦然無懼的心。
This is the confidence we have 

in approaching God: that if we 

ask anything according to His 

will, He hears us.”







頌揚慈愛上帝





5. 委身的參與
COMMITMENT 

to get involved



尼希米記Nehemiah 1: 11

主阿、求你側耳聽你僕人的祈

禱、和喜愛敬畏你名眾僕人的

祈禱、使你僕人現今亨通、在

王面前蒙恩。我是作王酒政的。
O Lord, let your ear be attentive to the prayer of 

this your servant and to the prayer of your servants 

who delight in revering your name. Give your 

servant success today by granting him favor in the 

presence of this man. I was cupbearer to the king.”



箴言 Proverbs 21:1: 

“王的心在耶和華手中、

好像隴溝的水、隨意流轉。
The king’s heart is in the hand of 

the Lord; He directs it like a 

watercourse where He pleases.”
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